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Faculty Books 
Argues that 'markets) are now the dominant 
form of governance; globalization limits the rise 
of aggressive) militarized nationalism 
view me world. 
lobalization is trumpeted by some and demonized by od1ers as 
a pamway to eid1er unprecedented global prospelity or in-
creased poverty, among other benefits and ills. 
A new book by a University at Buffalo law professor anempts 
to make sense of me debate and forge a new era of under-
standing by exanl.ining ti:e powerful cultural and political im-
plications of a force mat IS transforming til e way we live and 
In City of Gold: A n Apo~ogy f or Global Capitalism in a Time ofDiscontent, 
David A. Westbr<;>Ok,,assoCiate professor of l~w m ti1e UB Law School, argues tilat 
"markets not nauons have become m~ dommant form of global governance. 
And w illie the emergence of globaltzauon has created its own set of problems_ 
including ti1e fact that people and gov- which large militaries, large economies 
emments have yet to fully grasp what it ~nd large politically mobilized popula-
means to live in a "globalized" world uons aU meet at me Rhin e." 
-Westbrook says globalization has According to Westbrook , w hen 
achieved its primary goal: It has sue- economies are radically dependent on 
cessfuUy stunted the emergence of ag- events in omer pans of the world, and 
gressive, nl.ilitarized nationalism, as was when people have contacts across po-
practicecl by Germany, France, Great Utica! and geographic lines- d1rough 
Britain and the United States prior to u-avel, ma1Tiage, work , etc.- it be-
World War Il. comes dif ficult to build ti1e militarized 
Jn Westbrook's view, globalization is nation-states ti1at gave rise to World 
not a recenL phenomenon, as is com- War II. 
monly described, but r-ati1er is more "Prevention of future wars required 
man 50 years old, set in motion by po- suppression of nationalism," West-
litical decisions made in the aftermath brook w rites in City of Gold. "The vehi-
ofWorld War U. "Globalization was d e for such suppression was economic 
adopted for essentially political reasons integJ-ation. 
because the nation-state- as exempli- "So we integrated Europe and glob-
fled most perfectly by Hitler's Germany alizecl much of the world," he explains. 
- had become simply too dangerous," "As a result, mar ketplace activ ity should 
he explains. be seen not as social relations that are 
"Globalization limit<> the creation of opposed or ancillary to politics, but as 
this type of power by fragmenting insti- political activities in their own right. 
tutions' and people's ways of looking at Much of our politics today is clone 
the world," he adds. "Tf we have a frag- dlrough m~u·kets.'. 
mcmcd and overlapping set of afftJia- The concepts of "nation building" 
tinns, we <·an't- as wr.: did prior to proposed for Kosovo and I raq are 
World War ll -create a world in modern examples of how me process 
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of globalization resuicts d1e grow th of 
militarized nation states, Westbrook 
points out. 
"By 'nation building' we don't mean 
creation of independent nations that 
are free to go to war," he says. "We 
mean creating nations w here people 
have profound economic and cultw-al 
anachments that transcend geographic 
borders, which limits the ability to cre-
ate a focused military machine that can 
inundate its neighbors." 
The emergence of globalization, 
however, has outpaced our under-
standing of what it means to l ive in 
such a world, Westbrook says. 
"We're aware d1at we are going 
through a transformation , but we're not 
very good at art iculating w hat we mean 
by globalization," Westbrook says. 
"We've had a difficult time tl1inking 
about what it means to l ive in a world 
in w hich we understand our political 
relationships to be market relation-
ships. 
"This book addresses tl1at prob lem," 
he continues. "Tt ask s very traditional 
pol itical questions, but does so in tl1e 
context of market relations- in terms 
of the institutions of money and prop-
erty- ramer tllan the democratic rela-
tions among citizens ti1at inform most 
modern political tl1ought and social 
criticism. In conu-ast, most contempo-
r<~ry d1inking about globalization tends 
to v iew the market as a machine oper-
ating outside of our experi~1:ce~. and 
cett ainly outs1de of our poJJtlCS. 
fn Westbrook's opinio n, anti-global -
ization protests in Seattle, Prague_ and 
Miami are prutly an attempt to onent 
ourselves in this new political reality. 
'·By and large, l think the protests 
are about something else than what the 
p rotestors claim. Call it discontent w ith 
modern life. City of Gold is simultane-
ously an effottto atticulate d1e discon-
tent many of us feel w ith our situation, 
and an effo tt to make some peace w id1 
that situation -which is w hy d1e book 
is called an apology." 
Though globalization has prevented 
the growth o f aggressive, militarized 
nationalism, it has come at consider-
able cost, Westbrook argues. Consid-
ered as a way of doing politics, global-
ization can provide only unsatisfying 
an wers to the classic questions o f po-
litical thought, he says. ''l t offers litde in 
the way of truth, provides litde sense of 
community andlitde hope for justice," 
he explains. 
Westbrook argues that d1e usual 
ways we think about political econo-
my, the languages used by bod1 detrac-
tors and defenders of globalization, no 
longer are adequate. Economics, pro-
gressive social thought and tights-
based liberalism are al.l "exhausted 
philosophies," he says. ·'Such dunking 
remains instructive, but it has entered 
the tradition, along wid1 d1e Greeks 
and the medieval scholars and many 
others, and cannot be used unsel.f-con-
sciou ly for contempor~uy purposes," 
he adds. 
What is needed now is an aware-
ness that global markets can be shaped 
to achieve social and pol itical goals, 
Westbrook contends. "\XIhen you de-
fine markers, you're making choices 
about d1e way people live toged1er," he 
argues. "\XIe must begin to imagine 
how we want to structure our markets, 
and thus how we want to live in m is 
new world." 
But w hile such tl1inki ng is com-
mendable, much of social life w ill re-
main organized by markets, and d1ere-
fore w ill remain dissatisfying and limit-
ed in the way d1~U: markets are. \XIest-
brook concludes. 
F A L L 
'1n 'City of Gold, 'one of aU1~ 
best young international law 
scholars grapples with the 
promise and perils cf global-
ization. David Westbrook 
brings imagination, realism 
and moral seriousness to a set 
of problems that for better or 
worse are transfonning_the 
way human beings live in 
every corner of the wodd. " 
- Ma1y Ann Glendon, 
Leanwd.Ha11dProfessorof 
Law, Harvard Unive~"'ity 
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